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i I) Ths OoodFortaae ofthe Houth-Anaple- lon

tl Openlaa of m aunntle Railroad Eater--

I prlse-T- he Nr Monthera Railway Coat.
VI pr "d the Maay Rallroade that Eater

lain Ita Composition Clreatly Redneed
H Flsed Charge, an Improved DntlntM
I Oatleok-Uaprceeden- ted Crop Propeet.
I On Saturday, the 1st Inst., tlia reorganization
I ef the Hlchmond Terminal s stem m definitely
I and formally completed, and the lint of Hie
I many properties which under the plan of re.I organization Iiato lost their unhappy and un- -

fortunate Identities and becomo merited In a
new and propitious enterprise, passed Into the

M possession of the Southern Hallway Company.
Last Baturday, therefore, marks, for all prao-- l,

B tlcol purposes, the completion of tho reorganl-I- K

ration; and a consideration of tho situation in,
H therefore, opportune, particularly when It Is
W borne In mind that the event is the most notable'H that has taken place In the history of Americant 'H railroads, and that its bearing upon every South- -

am business Interest Is of vital Importance.'l Tne Southern Company operates
Mm 4,(00 miles of railroad and about 160 miles of

HM water line. With the eiceptlon of 401 miles''S (Ooldsboro. N. C to Atlanta, (la.), which Is
H lsssed, all the system Is owned by the company,',M and tha heretofore complicated and expensive

' MM plan of control by majorities, wholly lniprac- -
'H tlcshle and unfortunate In Its operation andjH sure to make enemies among tho minorities. Is

'H dono away with. The old Hlchmond Terminal
M Company did not own any railroad at all, and

the much vaanted (but Intrinsically wnrtliloss)
Itichmond and Danville owned only 145 miles.(H The rest of the Hlchmond and Danvlllo system
was made up of some thirty separatecompanles,

' ranging in length from six to G82 miles. Effl--
WW clency and economy were Imposslblo on this

i fl basis, which also afforded good opportunity for
objectionable methods of accounting. The or- -

ll ionization of the East Tennessee was more com- -
W pact, but It, too, left much to be deslreit.

As a result of tho reorganization over thirty
M corporations, whose affairs and securities w ere

interlocked In every conceivable way. and lu
almost hopeless confusion, aro united In oneI company. Thirty Hoards of Directors and thirtyI sets of separate accounts disappear slmultane- -
ously. The original plan was dated May 1, 1BD3;I It was Issued on May 33,1 803, and the response of
security holders was prompt, and by the middleI of June, 1803, success was assured so far as their

mw cooperation was concerned.
The summer and autumn of 1R03 paralyzed

Wm the South, in common with the rest of the coun-- m

Jay. and railroad earnings shrunk greatly. New'I conditions and new complications were pre- -
tented, and the problem became one of dealing

Ml with bankrupt receivers as well as bankrupt
H corporations. By strenuous efforts everything
H as held together, and aa soon as possible
jfl, some amendments to the original plan were

promulgated, mainly to solve the financial prob--
Jems of the receiverships, and also to cut down

W tha Interest charges of the reorganized com-- m

pany pending a return to normal conditions.
These amendments were made publlo on March

W 1, 1804, and they wero so reasonable in char- -
acterthat they wera quickly accepted by the

ML security holders, and the reorganization was at
MX once poshed forward with suoh rapidity that
MM within four months tho new company was
m formed, and sow, within two months more, the
K last of tha property comes into ita possession

WM 4600 miles of railroad which, exactly six
MM months ago, had almost dropped to pieces, and
MM which but for the strong hands that held theB properties together daring all the financial

troubles, wonld have dropped to pieces, are now
MT brought Into one compact and efficient company,
H The new company is organised under a char-f- l

ter granted by the Legislature of Virginia, sup.
piemented by Ita conformity to the laws of all

, the other States in which It owns property.
The reorganization has Involved two trustees'

UM Mies, viz.:
mm Richmond and West Point Terminal Railway

H and 'Warehouse Company.
1 Trustee's salo under 0 per cent collateralBJ mortgage.

V Trustee's sals under S per cent, collateral
mortgage.

MM One receiver's sale, viz. :

Richmond and West Point Terminal RailwayK tad Warehouse Company.
B Ten foreclosure sales, viz., coveringB Richmond and Danville and Its leased lines.
I East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia (under
I two mortgages).

Cliarlotte, Columbia and Augusta.
Columbia and Greenville.
Louisville Southern.
Oeorgia Pacific
Western North Carolina.
Northwestern North Carolina,
Oxford and Clarksvllle.
Clarksvlllo and North Carolina.
Biz conveyances without foreclosure, vis.:
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio.
Richmond, York River, and Chesapeake.
Washington, Ohio and Western.
Piedmont.
Statesvllle and Western.
Oxford and Henderson.

, And we understand that some half dozen minor
) sales and as many more conveyances of other

kinds are now la progress In order to perfect
the minor details of the work. Prior to the re.
organization, tha properties now merged into
the Southern Railway Company were covered
by about seventy separata mortgages. About
forty of these mortgsges have been eliminated
In one way or another.

Described briefly, and Ignoring many small
branch lines, the Southern Railway Company
extends from Washington, or, more properly,
from Alexandria, Va and from West Point
and Richmond, Va via Salisbury, N, O., to Au.gusu and Atlanta, T3 a.; and thence to the Mis.
sUslppl River at Greenville. At Salisbury an.
other main line crosses the State of North Caro.
Una byway of Ashevillei thence over to Knox.
WUe and Chattanooga. Tenn.. and from there to
Rome, O a., where it divides, one line going toJ Ilrunswlck ami the other to Meridian, Miss.
Another line runs from Louisville to Lexington
and Hurgln, Ky there connecting with theCinrlnnstl Southern.

7h! c',nclnn8' Southern and Memphis andCharleston were Included In the plan of
aa originally promulgated, but weredropped from the amended plan, as the securityholders failed to accept the terms offered. They

have not bettered their condition by their re-
fusal, and the general Impression is that, sooneror later, these lines will be acquired. The South,
ern Company Is also expected to control the' Georgia Central when reorganized.

Among the most Important cities reached by
the Southern Railway are Washington, O C
Alexandria. Va., Charlottesville, Va., Richmond'!

' Va.. Lynchburg. Va., Dauvllla, Va.. Raleigh, NC, Durham, N. C, Greensboro, N. C, States,
villr, N. C, Ashevilie, N. l, Salem-Wlnsto-

N. v., Charlotte. N. U, Columbia, S. C, Spartan-burg.KC- .,

Green tile, H.C.. Augusta, Ga.. a,

Ga., Marou, Ga., Brunswick, Ga., Bristol,
Trim., Louisville. Ky., Lexington, Ky, Knox-jrill- e,

lenu Cbattanoogo, Tennn Home, Ga.,
Birmingham, Ata AnnUtoa, Ala., Columbus
Miss., and Seltua, Ala.

The lines of the company, located as they are,
reach and serve all of the dlversitied Interests of

j the South. In the way of mineral, they pene- -
f trate its two great coal fields, vlz the Ken- -
i. lucky and Tennessee coal fields on the northU and tho Alabama coal fltlds on tha South, snd
Bj "om thess are able to supply all the States trav.m ersed by them. They also reach the great IronH industries of tbs South at Kuoxvili, CUvcland.hsttaaooga, AnnUton, Birmingham, and I
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Intermediate points. Iron Is made cheaper
at Birmingham than at any other ptaco
In the United States, or, for that matter.
In the world. On the western division
of the system thero are over thirty
Iron furnaces. Through Innumerable small
branches the company goes Into the very heart
of the lnmbcr territory In the Slates through
which it runs. It Is able, of course, to draw cot-
ton from ctery direction, not only on Its own
lines, but from Its connections, nnd It penetrates
the sections of North nnd South Carolina nnd
Georgia which are occupied by cotton wills.
Tho growth of cotton mills alone tho Una Is.
perhaps, one of Its most remarknble features.
Right through the hard times new mills havo
been going up, especially In North Carolina. Its
linos in Kentucky enablo it to control Its full
sharo of the tobacco business at Louisville, nnd,
in addition to this, It penetrates in every direc-
tion tho country In which tobacco is grown,
especially in tho neighborhood of Oxford and
Durham, In North Carolina, nnd along almost
tho entlro longth of tho former Western North
Carolina Railroad, which is now a part of Its
system. By way of Augusta and Its connections
to Florida It does a very largo share of the gar-
den truck business in tho Southeastern States.
It Is the most direct passenger line from Wash-Ingto- n

to Atlanta and all the intermediate
points, and also as short as any line to Florida.
The old Piedmont Air Line, which is a part of
the system, has long been famous.

Tho properties embraced In tho reorganization
had bonded and floating debts of about 1 115,000.-00- 0.

This Is now reduced to a bonded debt of
$04,000,000. Including sufflclent bonds (which
are reserved) to take upqll underlying bonds nnd
all the bondsand stocks of the 401 mllesnf leoAed
railroad. The company will also Issue nbout
10,000,000 morn boudsdurlng thoncxt two j oar,
to purchase additional equipment and Improve
the properties, which will mnkothe total bonded
debt of all kinds $100,000,000. Tho plan of re-
organization w Isely provides that $20,000,000 of
bonds additional (to be strung out through a

srlaal of years) tut (Jmay hereafter only for
the further development of the property.

The Interest charges before the reorganization
wero about 8T,fi00,000 per annum, nnd sinking
funds wero about $000,000 to $700,000 per
annum additional. The new company's charges
aro $4,100,000 for 1804, $4.700.000 forlSOu. and
$5,400,000 for 1800.

Tho old company was always In suchdlro
financial straits and had such lnrgo fixed
charges that It could not alord to spend a cent
on the proporty where such expenditures could
possibly be avoided, and In this way it really
lost business. Furthermore, Its financial neces-sitl-

led It to litigate all claims of shippers for
lost or damaged goods, such litigation In nine
cases out of ten having for Its object simply to
procrastinate and delay pajment. The new
company, organized aalt now is, can. of course,
follow a different policy, and by fair treatment
of shippers Is sure to enlarge Its business.

Another interesting feature is that, notwith-
standing tho nominal control of the former East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia and Richmond
and Danville s stems by the now defunct Ter-
minal Company, there was no actual control,
and the two companies did not cooperate even
in the ordinary interchange of huslncm. The
Jealousy between the two w as so great that they
preferred to turn business over to some outside
connection rather than give It to each other.

Another feature Is the consolidation of tho
business organizations and the rednctton of

at Junction points where the Danville
and East Tennessee have each maintained sep-
arate organizations heretofore.

In several of the Southern States, legislation
has been bitterly hostile, andlt'muat ba

that Uie way these companies were con.
ducted provoked such legislation. As a result
of the reorganization there is already a much
betterfeellng in this respect, and It Is certain to
grow as the community Is better served.

DISSELL WAXTJ1D TO FIOITT.
Ha Tried to Thrash the Fattier or tha kf aaWho Hoped with His DaahWr.

nAiriMonE, Sept. Blssell, aged
10, daughter of Benjamin Blssell, agent of tha
new Central Coal Company, with offices In this
city, and Mr. L. Derry Passano, 28 years old, a
graduate of Johns Hopkins University and a
professor of mathematics In the School of Tech.
nology in Boston, eloped from Belalr yesterday.
Mr. Passano'a father Is President of the Eclipse
Manufacturing Company of Baltimore, and was
at one time a nt of the Standard Oil
Company. Both families are welt known in
Baltimore society but reside In Belalr, a few
miles from tho city.

Tho young couple have been acquainted about
a year. Three weeks ago Mr. Passano went to
the girl's father and announced In a straight-
forward way the love between thrm. and aslted

frr.ntalJ ypfk. 3ir-- n",e waiinot give It, forbade his daughter to receivethe young man's attentions. This did not di-
minish thb love of the young people. Theywrote to each other letters that had nothing todo with mathematics, and Mr. Blssell sasayoung Passano's sisters smuggled these mla-stv- rs

to his daughter.
Yesterday afternoon the girl left the houseunder pretense of paying a visit to Ilr. A. II.Richardson of Belalr. who had been treating herfor an affection of the eyes, bhe met her lover,who had a wagon waiting. Ills parents also went'on. and Mr. Frank Hamock.who Is engagedto Miss Pearl Passano, the professor's sinter,drove. They came to Baltimore and went atone to the residence of the Rev. Lyttieton F.Morgan, 1,381 Linden avenue, by whom theywero married.
The party then went to the Altatnont Hoteland registered, with the understanding they

would go to the Hotel Hennert for a weddingsupper. T hen they got down to the Rennert Itchanced that Mr. Blssell, father of the girl, hadJust arrived. The bridal party was In the recep-
tion room of the hotel. Mr. Blssell entered anda scume ensued. Mr. llf--.- ll attacked .,..
Messrs. Passano with his cane and fists, butattaches of the hotel parted the belligerents be.fore any serious damage was done. The Iratefather waa taken out Into the lobby and thebridal party was quietly spirited away to theAltamount, where they spent the night.

Professor and Mrs.Pansano left the hotel to-
day, sa)ng they intended going at ones to Bos-
ton.

TUOLLKr JIHKKDS J.VXOKAZITT,
Trolley Parties Ueaoaaeed Cross the Faiplt

by Draa McNulty.
Patchkos, N. J., Sept. a. Tho advent of the

electric line which runs from thlsrlty to Passaic,
Garfleld.Carlstodt.and Rutherford has brought
with It a new danger to the joung people. It
lurks in trolley parties. They are very popular,
and almost nightly the road houses along the
routoof the Paterson ard Rutherford Eiectrio
Railway are thronged with young men and
women who spend hours in dancing, singing,
and prumenadlng about tho grounds. These
promenades frequently extend far into the
woods. The return trip, made long after mid-nigh- t.

Is a Jolly one, and tho romhlal young
folk uwsku the echoes of the night with theireinictngaud laughter.

These trolley parties liava become so vicious In
character that Dean Mc.S'ulty denounced themfrom the pulpit of ht. John's Church at every
senile this morning, lie warntil the youug
people to avoid them and to shun the devil thatlurks in various forms at the road houses.
Mothers, he said, bail tuld him of the mischiefdone to their daughters. Girls attending par-
ties of this sort w ere led into oil kinds of society
aud easily tempted, The clergyman was very
severe in his language, and also spoke of the
Immoral Influences of Sunday chowder parties.

In reverting to the ruin brought on the juuugpeople at trolley parties. Dean McNulty. st the10: JO o cluck iiism, said a number of young men
bad been incarterated iu the county Jail meutlv
pit charters of seduction. They finall) securedtheir release by marrylug the cause of their In.carceratlun. but afterward ran away. It was
pno ufthii baiu ful effects uf the trolley party,he said, that luul been brought to his attention by
mother.

If ether aad Busy Dlsd at Hsa.
Madame Coblentz. a Mexican, on her way to

her homo in Porlrs, died on Sept. 1 aboard the
French liner La Bretagne. Her Infant baby
died with her. When La Bratagna reached herpier yesterday murning Ur.UoblcuU went thereto uuet hit wlc. He was eompUuly overcoatswllTn.?.Un.,1 of br death. ThaUdywUltuoUbiy U taken to Mexico for burial.

LANDING OF THE CABLE.

xitr. use T.Atn moM sonros's
J'o.vr to rii:it a.

It Took .Nearly Three Hoars ( Toy Out
the Tea Mllea-T- he Mnekay.Ueanett's
HlliarO that Hlie Had the Right or Way
OverAII-Mho- re HpllclagTet to Re Hone.

Tbo final ten miles of tho Commercial Cable
Contsn's cablo from Coney Island to this city
was laid j esterday morning by the repair strain-
er Mnckuy-Bcnnot- t, thereby making a continu-
ous submarine line from New York to Cnnso,
Nova Scotia. It is the only cable that has been
laid directly into tho harbor and city.

When tho original cable was laid several
yeors ago It was thought that Coney Island
would be sufficiently near New York to afford
what would practically bo a direct lino to
Europe. Tho cable, Including the land lino
from Coney Islnnd across Ixing Island, worked
perfectly until tho coming of the trolley system,
when the Induotlon caused by the heavy current
passing o cr the trolley wire mado It extremely
difficult to work the cable nt all times with ac-
curacy and speed. The difficulty caused the
electricians of the company considerable
trouble, and It was some tlmo before it was pos-slb-

to overcome It. Finally, by an ingenious
8) stem, the Influence of tho trolley wns counter-
acted, and tho cablo has been working since
as It did lieforo tho trouble aroie. It has
been, howeter. a question with the electricians
to what extent tho building of new trolley
lines would affect tho cable, and It was thought
best to obvtato tho KWilhlllty of difficulty for
nil tlmo by lnjlng the cable bencnth water
directly to New-- York. It was a matter of only
fourteen miles, so tho company decided to make
the Improvement at Its first opportunity.

Tho la) Ing of the first fonr miles wosdescrtbed
In Tub Sun yesterday. On account of tho shal-
lowness of tho water along shorn, the section of
cablo to bo laid was transferred from the
Mackay-Ilennc- tt to a tug, from which It was
paid off from tho Oriental Hotel, tho landing
point of tho main cable, to Norton's Point.
When that hnd been doue, tho end of tho cable
wns fastened to a buoy and throw n overboard In
water deep enough to enablo tho repair ship to
operate.

Yesterday morning tho Mnekay-Bennc- tt

picked up this looc end of the cablo and spliced
It to tho ten-mil- e section which was to bo laid
through the harbor. The splice mado was about
forty feet long. It required two hours to finish
it, and then the ship was ready to start for Pier
A, where the cablo was to Iw landed.

The ten miles of wire rope was colled In the
forwnrd tank In tho hold. It was paid off
through ahatchway.runnlngaroundadrum.and
thence oyer a sheave set several feet out over tho
bows. Tha cablo ran out of its own weight, theguides and drum acting merely as a rrgulatorof
tho sliced, which wns about four mllos nn hour.It was 8MB o'clock when tho Mackay-Drnne- tt

started on her way through the Narrows and up
the harbor. The, tug William J. McCatdln ac-
companied her, nbrrast, at the distance of n few
hundred feet, in case assistance should lie
needed. The course from Norton's Point was
northwest, up the main ship channel. A pilot
was on the bridge, and ulso Copt. E. (1. Schonck,
commonder of tho .Mockay-Brnnet- t. underwhoso direction the cnblowns laid. Upon therail of tho brldgo had been placed a chart of theharbor, and as tho cscl progressed the course
of the cable was accurately laid out.Sunday had been chosen for tho laying, par-
ticularly for tho reason that there aro fewer
craft In the harbor then than on other days, andas the Mackay-Rcnne- tt steamod slowly along,
pa) Ing off the cablo under her starboard bow,
sho met with no obstruction In her course. Shedisplayed at her fore Uio International signal, awhits octahedron between two red balls, signify-ing that she was at work and could not change
her course for steam or sail. Occasionally asteamboat heavily laden with excursionistswould pass within hailing distance, and Its rs

would look curiously at the craft, whichseemed to bo steaming along with a dragging
anchor.

AbOArd the Maekay-Benne- tt It imw-- A .I..,
there was hardly any work being done at nil. Aman was kept plavingahosa on thepa)inic-of- fmachinery to prevent tt from ot erheatlng. andin the tank from which the cabla was uncoiling
four other men guided its movements to pre-
vent any possibility of Its snarllnK. But thoseemingly endless w Iro rope, as thick aa a man'swrist, moved out smoothly, almoct noiselessly,
ran up o cr the shrat e at tho bow .ud sank tothe bottom of the harbor without causing aripple.

Thecourss through the Narrows lay aboutequidistant between the two shores. Old FortLafayette was passed at tho distance of about1.300 feet, and then the ship's nose was pointed
almost directly for Robbin's Reef light. Whenbetween the llghi and Bay Ridge, however, thecourse w as changed to northeast, and tbo cab: y
was dropped along the harlior bed nearly alontthe boundary line between New York and NewJersey. Running up between tho statuo ofLiberty and Governor's Island the course wasagain about .equidistant between the two IM.
nnds. Finally the Maekay-Benne- tt modestraight for Pier A.

It was when near tho Battery that the shincame into the company of other craft. Tho
fleet of excursion boats hemmed her In, hut shekept steadily on her way. As she steamedabreast of the pier where the landing was to bemade It was Jusi 11:35 o'clock. The trip of tenmiles had been made in something less thanthree hours.

The police boot Patrol was In thesllp along-sid- e
Pier A nnd the Maekay-Benne- tt had towait until she could tost off her moorings andback out. Then the tug which had come up thebay with the cable ship got to the rear of herand helped her to turn. A line was carried tothe pier, and with it the Markay-llenue- tt

warped slowly In alongside, the cable pa) ing offInto the thick black mud that lay at the hot-to- rn

of the slip.
A crowd of sightseers was on and around thePier to watch the landing of the cable. Afterthe ship had been made fast her sailors swarm-e- d
ont to the stringplece of the pier and hauled

In the cable by hand. It was passed in anda number of spiles, and when enoughEund landed to Insure that It would not slip
the cable was severed at the ship's

bow with a saw, and the Job was complete.
fh land end to which the new section ofcable will b spliced has already been laid from

Jbe main offices of the company at Broad and
J all streets, through Broad to Stone, to Bow.ling Green, to Battery place, to Iter A. Thesplicing, as well as the splicing of the Coney
Island end, will not take placo for several days"ben that shall hava been done the new
cable will be reudy fur business.

A number of Interested electricians and othervisitors made the trlpon the Maekay-Benne- tt up
the harbor. Among them were John W
Mackay, Jr.. Director in the Commercial Com.
panyi E. Lambert Lynch. T. J. Cusack. O. II.
Usher. Assistant Superintendent of tho postal
V!eK7,.Rh Company! T. I Culler. Jr.. As.Treasurer of the Petal Telegraph Cora-pan-

J. II. Smart. Assistant Superintendent ofthe Commercial Company; J. II, Emmerich, bu.perlntcndent nf the Postal Telegraph Company,
and James Hamblett, Manager of the WesternUnion Tltne Service, Chief Electrician CharlesLuttrlssof the Commercial Company was alsoaboard.

OXl,r THO WEEKS MOHE,

Aad Yet Not m Hlaale Aateadneat Flaally
Aetcd I'poa by the I'eaveatloa.

Al.BlNT, Sept. 2.-- The Constitutional Conven.
tion lias only two weeks left during which the
members are to receive compensation. Presl.
dent Cnoate still clings to the idea that the Con.
vention will finish Its work by Sept. 13, but this
is not thought to be possible by many of the del.
egates. Tho fact that Mr. Choate has asked
State Comptroller Roberts If the Convention
emploces can, under tha law, be compensated
after the pay of the delegates ceases. Is taken as
an evidence that the President himself realises
that the Contention cannot finish Its work by
the 15th. The calendar shows that there areover fifty proposed amendments nn general or-
ders, and fifteen on the order of third reading.
Not one amendment has )tt been finally actedon by the Convention.

The debate on the proposed amendment pro.viding for the protection of tha Niagara Falls
and reservatiuu will be (ontlnurd
The ote on the amendments to the educationalarticle and on the question of ordering tha ar-
ticle to a third reading will Ua taken Tuesday.

A Question which Itls expected will consumemuch of the time of the Convention this week Isthe new apportionment scheme, the discussion
of which Is set down for Tuesday. A hot parti-san fight is expected.

Louis Marshall of Syracuse Is drawing up anamendment to the rules providing for threesessions daily from 10 A. M. to 1 P. M from 3to d P. M-a-
nd from 8 to 11 P.M.

Coasy lalaad. SO. 1'la.r rark, SO.
kUeantoa via las Wal Bad EUetrle nthst, Itrooklya. ferry, feet of

ItATE ll'JJ ABAXDOtrjin SAMOAt

Oar Hhare la Tripartita Protectorate
Appareatly Reltaqalaksd.

Wamii:oto!, Sept.?. The news from Berlin
that sixty-tw- o foreigners In Samoa, Including
two Englishmen and one American, have asked
the German Government to annex the Islands la
all tho more significant In view of the present

of the United States concerning Samoan
affairs. Samoa and this country have practi-
cally parted company. No United States war
ship Is kept at Apia, and probably none will be
sent there during this Administration, except
for tho protection of lives nnd property of Amer-
icans In the event of hostilities. That the
United States Government has abandoned Its
share In the tripartite protectorate over the
Snmoan Islands is now nccepted as a fact In
diplomatic circles, snd the opportunities such a
course opens for the other parties to the agree-
ment aro emphasized by the petition to Em-
peror William.

In his last annual message to Congress Presi-
dent Clet eland showed clearly what would be
the attitude of this Government In future rela-
tions with Samoa, ns outlined by Secretary
Gresbam, In effect the policy adopted Is that
tt Is unwise for the United States to meddle In
tho affairs of Samoa, because tho Islands are too
far away to do us any good, and that a continu-
ation of the protectorate Is it constant menace to
American peace. It will bo Interesting to note,
however, w hat the attitude of tho United States
will be If Germany nets favorably on the peti-
tion presented to tho Emperor and attempts
to annex Snmoan territory. But whatever the
jHillcy of this Government, should such an

lie made. It is certain that Great Britain
will not submit tamely to a surrender of Its
rights In the protectorate, nnd It Is. therefore,
llkoly that Samoa may soon again bo a centre of
Interest fur the civilized world.

T;J TO SniH EAST ItlfEJl.
A. Man Drowned la aa Effort to Wla a

retty Waaser.
In the Morgue, nt the foot of East Twenty-sixt- h

street. Is tha body of a muscular man, of
nbout 35 cars, who lost his life early yesterday
morning In attempting to win the drinks he had
wagered that he could swim the East River. Ho
plunged overboard from Pier 37 nt the foot of
Market street shortly after 0 o'clock. Ills
body Hosted in at Pier 42 an hour Uter. It was
still warm when taken from the water and un-
successful efforts were made to rrsucluts tho
man.

That the drowned man was known as " Tim,"
and that he had an uncle " Larry," who works
In P. McDonald's blacksmith shopst 330 Cherry
strret. Is practically all that Is known of the un-

fortunate swimmer, for the companion with
whom ho Is said to have made the wager, and
who accompanied him to Pier 07, has disap-
peared as completely as If the earth had opened
and swallowed him up. It Is said that after
the man had plunged In to swim the river,
the other took a little swim on his own account
with his clothes on. This wns rendered neces-
sary. It Is said, by the fact that he was detected
stabbing a man who was sleeping on the pier,
and had to tako to the water to escape arrest.
Ho swam up stream and Into the slip north of
Pier 38, where he landed on a, float alongside of
that pier.

To Watchman George at Pier 38. which Is a
covered on", the drenched man said that he
had Jumped overboard to savo Tim, and had
been nearly drowned in tho attempt. Watch-
man Georgo believed tha yarn, and the man was
allowed to go. He promptly disappeared.

In the mean time Tim was far out In the river
vainly trying to stem the flood tide that waa
carrying htm rapidly northward and book
toward the Noir York shore. He finally gave up
the strugcle, and the tide carried blm. face,
downward, against the outer end at Pier 43,
known as tha Screw dock. Tom Donovan of
240 Cherry street and a man named Ackerman,
who were on Pier 42, with half a dozen others,
plunged Into the river and hauled the body out
on tlir. pier.

The drowned man was rather good-looki-

with light complexion, brown hair, andsandy moustache. Ho weighed 176 pounds, wasvery musculnr. nnd a jmwerful swimmer. Ills
clothlng-- u plain suit of black, which was after-wa-

picked up on Pier U7was taken to theMorgue. In one of the pockets of the coat were
found two slips of paper, on nnu of which was
the name " F. W. Markos." On the other were
tho words, evidently copied from an advertise-
ment: " Gordon Pressmen and Feedera wanted,
4 Cedar street, room 1 1,"

"Unols Lnrry" and Tim took their meals at
Charles Graff's restaurant In Plko street, butuunnothrro knew the slrnames of either or
where they lived. Tim wss In the restanrant
for supper on Saturday night, lis had been
drinking.

FATAL It EA It ESJ COLLI.1IOX.

Eapresa Runs Into Kzeuraloa Trala Two
Peraoaa Killed aad Flva lajared.

Cahpen, N. J., Sept. 2. Tho Ocean City ex-
press on the West Jersey Railroad crashed Into
the rear of an Atlantlo City excursion train at
Seventh and Van Hook streets. In this city, to-
night. Two of the Atlantlo City passengers
were Instantly killed and five were slightly In-

jured.
The killed were: Thomas Carter. 45 years

old, of S33 Glnnwood avenue, Philadelphia, and
Edgar Van Lieu, 0 ) ears old, of 32 High street,
Trenton,

The Injured are Chas. O'Keefe, 40 years old,
of Fifth and Master streets, Philadelphia, who
was catapulted through a window and had his
head badly cut; Chas. Gaunt, an Insurance
agent of this city, w ho had a leg crushed ( Jacob
D. Van Lieu, father of the boy who was killed,
who also had a leg crushed, and an unknown
man and an unknown woman, who had slight
cuts dressed in a drug store.

The excursion train had slowed up to enter
the city when the express came dashing up tho
track. The engineer of the latter saw the rearend signals in time to reverse and crowd onbrakes.

The momentum of bis train was too great tostop before the crash came, and tha locomotive
dashed Into the rear coach of the excursiontrain with great force, throwing it oft thetrack.

Both trains were filled with returning sea.
shore pleasure seekers, and a panic at once en-
sued. Willing hands were quickly at work,
however, and the dead and Injured were soonout.

The grief of Jlr. Van Lien when he found hislittle buy dead was pitiable.
The collision, Itls said, was due to a mistakeIn orders, which gave the express train clearway up the road.

SOT THE Oil EAT Jl'LES rEBSE.
Why the Heat at C'apt. Bust's Right Haad

Waa Not Occupied.
When C'apt. Kupe of I Bretagne saw the

pastenger list for tho steamer Just befoofi leav-
ing Havre he found the name " JulsV. Verne"
among the others, und decided that tfce famous
novelist was entitled to the distinction 0f a t
at his right. So a place was prerjUa for hlntU
the Captain's table, and he war .T welcouat
with all the politeness of wlJJ,t Uupelu,-master-

.

While the Captain a)id" Tho JLjiher p
sengers who had been honored with scfSis-sc-. se
the great Jules Verne were waiting for hlmtii
take his place, he sllppl In quietly and sat atanother table with some friends. Then C'apt.Hup6 learned that he was not the not ellst, but agentleman of the same name who crosses fre-quently and was on his wsy to Charleston, 8. 0.So the seat at the Captain's right remained va-cant throughout the trip.

"He was a very ulce gentleman, very eomnu ataut, and all that" C'apt. Hupe said, " but he 'was not the great Jules."

TITO ITALIA SS KILLED ETA TEAIS,
Their Wasoa Baa Dam While They WereIlrlvlasj Across ths Track.

Atlantic car, N, J.. Sept. 2. The 10 o'clock
Reading express train from Camden to (his city
ran into a wagon while under full speed at
Ilsmmonton this morning, and killed Its two
occupants. Carlo Pexzo and Glusepp LonxsUa,

They were hurled a dlstanca of twenty fastand their bodies war horribly siaaxUd. inlore was also klllad.
Ths Italians tried to cross tha tracks ahead ofthe express, which was in sight when they eir-attempt.

DrillNTllPLAME

Hundreds PoriBh in Minne-
sota's Blazing Woods,

WHOLE TOWNS WIPED OUT.

Laicst Reports Indicate More

Than 400 Victims.

HUNDREDS MORE INJURED.

Thrilling Experience of a Tram in
tho Flamos.

Hlaekley, Missouri Creek, roktgsms, and
Bsrcral Other Towaa, Mostly la IMae
C'oaatr, An Dsalroyed-Th- e Ureateat
loss of Life Is la aa Area of loo rlqnare
Mllca-Or- er 0 Dead Ilodlea riled la
niaeklrr's Graveyard-Trai- ns Itnah lato
tha Blaslas: Woods, and Nome of
Them Are Believed to Ba l,ot- -
Terrihla Neeaea lVltaessed hy tha
Bellsr Partite-YThe- la Families file To.

ether--A Limited Exprcas Trala oa Flro
aad Two Chlaesa Passas:era fcrlah-ITarrjl- BK

forward Relief to the Dealt,
lilts Hnrvlvora-Tweaty.o- ae Couatlea la
Mlehla-a-a Report Serious Damaice-T- no

Towaa Baraed la Wlaeoaala-Ore- at lie-- ,
straatloa or Itrldicea aad Tclescraph I.taea
A Has Hprcada Over All tha C'ouatra.

St. Paul, Sept. 2.-- The town of Hinckley,
Minn., seventy-fiv- e miles from St. Paul on the
Bt. Paul and Duluth rood, with a population of
1,000 to 1,200. was wiped out of existence last
night by a raging fores'. Are which swept down
upon the doomed village. Tho smaller town of
Mission Creek, a station about flvo miles from
Hlnkley, was also wiped out.

The loss of life Is variously estimated at from
100 to 400, and It is almost certain tho loss will
equsl 200. It will bo several days before tho
full extent of the disaster can bo known. All Is
confusion and excitement among the surviving

parents who are searching for their children
and children searching for parents. The death
list Increases every hour.

The walls of the railroad roundhouse nnd nf
the sohoolhouse are the only parts of buildings
In Hinckley which remain.

One of the most thrilling events waa the ex-
perience of the train which left Duluth at 2 P.
M. on Saturday for St. Paul. It was the limited
passenger, the best train on the road, and was
crowded with passengers.

The smoko from the forest fires was so dense
that lamps were lighted In the cars. When the
train came within aboutamlloof Hinckley the
engineer found he could proceed no further, aa
th people wero already fleeing for their Uvea
from the town.

Dr. W. H. Crary of this city, who was on
board, tells of the backward run of tho train
for seven miles until a small lake was reached.
His story, aa given to a Call reporter. Is as s:

The woods on either side were lashed by a
fierce wind blowing at the rato of eighty miles
an hour. The situation kept growing
moro alarming at every mile. Aa the
train n eared Hinckley It was discovered
that the fire had reached the railroad,
but on It sped, tho engineer hoping to pass
Hinckley In time to escape the danger. It was
not until the train had come within a mile of
Hinckley that the engineer discovered that his
train was burning and that it would be lmpos-sibl- o

to pass.
Tho bridge had already been consumed, to.

gether with the mills and homes of Hinckley,
nere the train was met by a hundred or moro
fugitives from the burning town. Mothers car-
ried in their arms small children, others hang.
Ing to the mothers' skirts.

Bomo carried a few household goods and others
were crying and moaning on account of losses
already sustained. Many wero so nearly

that they could scarcely climb on tbs
train.

Nearer and nearer the flames were approach-
ing, and finally the engineer was compelled to
reverse his lever and run back, leaving behind
scores of unfortunate ones who had not been
able to reach tho train, their only available
means of escape.

Thoso on board could see many of them sink
to tho ground, exhausted and overcome by the
terrible heat, never again to rise. Many came
running across the fields from small settlements,
hoping to escape on the train, but only disappoint-
ment and death awaited them. On rushod the
train through the fiery hot breath of the pursuing
flames, for to stop would have been fatal to all
on board. As ths weary passengers retraced
their steps on Sunday morning, some afoot and
others on hand cars, they found along the side
of the track and in the fields the charred re-
mains of those poor unfortunate wretches.

riUDIKO TUB BODIES Or VICTIMS.
In four mllea soma thirty-fou- r bodies wero

found, aoms burned beyond recognition and
others unscarred, having died from suffocation.
It was four or five mile run back to Skunk
Lake, which is little moro than a mud hole,
tbo mud and water covering not more than
an acre.

The train bad gone but a short distance before
It was surrounded by the devouring flames. Hot
blasts of flames struck the coaches, setting them
on Are In.plscej and breaking the windows on
both sides,

Tha baggage car was soon a mass of flames,
which streamed back over the Under and the
engine, setting Are to the engineer's clothes and
scorching bis face and hands. On either
side of the engine there was a stream of flame,
but never for an instant did Engineer Root
flinch.

To remain was, apparently, certain death to
him, but could he hold out for four miles, the
passengers might possibly escape. To have de.
ssrted his post would hate been death to all on
board. Back of him stood his trusty fireman,
who occasionally poured water on him.

When the heat became unendurable for tha
fireman he took a dip In the water tank, from
which ho drew the supply for the engineer's
shower bath. At Skunk Lake the engineer
had scarcely strength to shut off the steam.
As ht pullsd the !eer he sank to
tha floor exhausted, burned and bleed.
lag, the broken glass In the cab having cot him
In a number of places. Quickly tn omen rushed
to ths cab and bore ths form of tha brave cud-nec- r

to the water below the embankment. Here
he lay all nbiht, covered with mud and dirty
water, and dying, as most of ths passsngsra be.
lisved.

arMiaa cam.
A mil or two from ths lais tha coaches were

burning above and underneath. On board the
paassngtrs becama panic stricken, and It was
only by fore that many of tha weaker ones
war prevsoted from springing through broken
windows or nuliaw oat ths door.

To praront thb man guarded tha door. I

8carccly a sou oo board had any bop of escape, I

not knowing at what moment the burning train
would Jump from Its track of firs Into a bed of
hot coals.

At Skunk Lake sixty more women, children,
and men found refuge In the shallow water and
dirty mud, the women walking out In tho water
until It reached their waists.

With their hands they bathed their burned
faces In mud and water. Many of them were
seriously burned on the train. Many lay In tho
mud, covering themselves with It, nnd as often
as this bctnme baked a fresh cent had to bo
added.

Many on lent Ing tho train rushed off toward
a mar.ih, and others ran further nlong the track.
It Is thought that mnny of those are lost. Somo
few died of suffocation within a few rods of the
pond. Many women had their clothes partially
burned and torn from their bodies.

One mother was found nursing her suckling
child to prevent It being suffocated. This place
was reached soma time near II o'clock In the
evening, nnd It was not until morning that tho
men ventured on a Journey to Hinckley, somo
five or six miles distant. Tho rails hnd been so
badly warped that nothing but a hand car could
be run over them.

Two hand care w ero lashed together, and on
these some of the St. Paul passenger were car-
ried to Hinckley, lletween Skunk Ijiko and
Hinckley twenty-nin- e bodies were counted, and
several more wero found near tho lake. Ono
man Is reported to havo found 115 bodies along
tho old Territorial rond leading into Hinckley.
The train, after being abandoned, was com-
pletely consumed.

T. Levtne, Duluth, was ono of the passengers
on the train, "It was tho most awful slahl I
ever witnessed." said hn. " Where the ht. Paul
and Duluth and the Enstern Railway of Minne-
sota cross near Hinckley, I saw a heap of half-roast-

bodies.
"I should think there wero from twenty to

twenty-flvel- n the group, men, women, and chil-
dren. Their clothing was nenrly all burned off,
but many of them still had shoes on their feet.

"It appeared as though theso unfortunate
people had tried to get nn ay from tho flames,
and that they all were overcome w th the
heat at the rn 11 rond crossing, nnd that the flro
found them easy victims. Their faces were all
badly bloated: still I think their friends
tould readily recognize them. I should think
from all tho reixirls that there were probably
000 that perished In tho timber near Hinckley.
1 saw from seventy to seventy-fiv- e lying dead on
tho ground at Hinckley."

iintvEN rnANTia nr heat.
C. A. Vandever of Davenport, Iowa, was on

the train. Hesars:
"The train plunged Into a superheated atmos-

phere, and this time the cars took fire In dead
earnest. There wns no chanco for llfo now ex-
cept to commence a jiersonal bnttlo with tho
flames outslde-eve- ry fellow for himself.

"At this point I witnessed scenes that it 111

leave their Impreeslon on my mind to my dying
day. Slen and women were driven perfectly
frantic by the heat, together with the fear of an
impending horrible, death.

"One man deserted his wife and child upon tho
burning train, and could not. or. nt Ifny rato.
did not. return for their rescue, and they one
their lives to the fortltudo of strangers. Tho
conductor lost his head entirely, nnd seemed to
be raging In a perfect fever of Insanity.

"Speaking for myself, I may say frankly that
when I stepped from tho burning train I did not
know what to do or which way to turn. I hod
taken the precaution before leaving the enrs to
soak my night shirt In the Ico water of the water
tank.

"This I wrapped around my head and shoul-
ders. I believe thnt nightshirt saved two lives

my own and that of tho wife of the chief clerk
of the auditor of the Great Western road, a
lady whose name I have forgotten.

" I was standing by the side of the track, hesl-tatln- g

which way to go for safety, the flames
rolling up from both sides of the track and
meeting abovo tho doomed train, when I heard
a woman shriek nut tho cry:

" 'Help me, help mel I am burning.'
" Through tbo midnight of flame and smoko I

saw a lady, her long hair on fire, running di-
rectly toward the burning woods at tho sido of
the track. I sprang forward and caught her,
saying:

" ' Madam, for God's salo bo calm The only
posslblo chance of saving jour life Is to remain
upon tho track. Come with me. If I can
save my own life I can sat e j ours. If vt e havo to
die we can die together.

" Tills seemed to recall all of her faculties. I
took my wet night shirt from my head and
wrapped It around hers. From that moment
that little woman showed moro nerte and pros-enc- o

of mind than almost any man In tho party,
myself Included."

His account of scenes witnessed along the
weary Una of march was most pathetic. "Imyself counted twenty-seve- n corpses, evidently
the bodies of settlers nnd people living In that
vicinity, who died whllo strlt Ing to escape from
the flames.

"One msn was kneeling with hands raised In
tho attltudn of prayer. At another placo a

woman sat leaning ugainst a stump,
with flvo children seated around her, all gazing
at the mother with their dead eyes wide open,"

St. Paul was quick to respond to the needs of
the stricken people Hardly had tho sad news
been read this morning before sympathy was
aroused and took a practical turn. Tho
Ph. Kelly Mercantile Company, the
Hackett Hardware Company, Finch Van
Slyck, and Young Je Co. responded In
a practical way to the wall of distress and they
were followed by a score of others. In an In-
credibly short space of tlmo $4,000 worth of
provisions and supplies were raised.

Horejs Bros, performed yeoman service at
their bakery. Beginning at noon, their furnaces
were aglow and their great ovens filled. This
Arm alone turned out 2,300 loaves.

Five barrels of pork, large quantities of hams
and bacon, great bales of blankets, quantities of
crsxkers. canned lieef, coffee, sugar, kerosene,
lamp wicks, ten large sacks of beans, and other
supplies were speedily hauled to the depot to ba
carried out in special trains to the stricken
people,

Oen. Wesley Merrltt, In command of the De.
partment of Dakota. U. 8. A., Issued orders for
hospital supplies, tents. Ac. for the relief of the
survivors. The speclsl relief train left here at
3:ao In charge of I). II. Moon and Jule H. Bur-rel- l,

prominent merchants.
Wires northward are still In a bad state of

demoralization front Hinckley to Duluth, And
there Is but littla communication in that di-

rection.
The roads leading through the burned dts.

trkt, tbo St. Paul and Duluth, the Omaha, and
the Eastern Hallway of Minnesota, did not

to rend out their regular trains
One Omaha conductor taid tliat near Haniuett,

Wis., he saw twenty-fiv- e human bodies, victims
of the Arc.

hi n ruins at iiiMM.Kr.
The isrgest Individual loser is the llrennnn

Lumber Company of Hinckley, which loses
8500.000. The entire plant Included a saw
mill, renting 173,000, with 30.000,000 feet of
lumber and the entire outfit. Of the several
hundred men employed many took to the woods
and tt U feared most aro lost.

OVER ElfE UirSDUKD DEAV.
Later Rcaorls from tha ltaracd District

MhOHr Urettler Uhii,
Ot'l-trn- i, Minn., Sept. . The relief trsln

which was sent from her last night on tha St.
Paul and Duluth road to succor and save the
victims of the forest fires, between tbU city and
what was the town of Hinckley, returned at
12:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Th party counted the charred and half burned
bodies of seventy-Ar- e dead people along th
railroad tracks. Th doctors wtuy accompanied

--i ,
the relief party estimated th total number of '1dead to bo 400 to ftOO. J

Th refugees from Sandstone, another town
which was wiped out of existence, caught th jfi
relief train at Ilutleilge. On their way across SK
the country they counted the corpses of sixty Wvictims of the devastating fires.

Other towns which fell a prey tn the devour- - $
Ing flames wero Sandstone Junction, Mission
Creek. Cromwell, Shell Lake, Mlller.and Baron-- K'l
ett. 9

Tim flreswept region whlrh suffered tho
worst is embraced In the Minnesota conntles of mPine nnd Kenobec, and Burnett county, Wis.

Tho limited tram which passed Mt
through such a fiery ordeal at Hinckley and W.
during tho flying retreat to Skunk Lake arrived W
here at t) o'clock bearing 000 refugees, Klmany of whom were suffering from the effect J
of their experience. J

Another relief train left this city for tho black- - l
cnod wnsto at S o'clock this morning. The two
trains returned to this city bearlug 300 living 'flvictims of the fires. frlThey were housed in empty buildings and fed 1)1
by thu citizens. Another relief train was sent fSI
out on the Eastern Minnesota rond and brought 3k' I
in several hundred survivors. I

St'MXAlir OF THE TttAOEDT. ftl
The Towns .Destroyed nad the Approximate StM

Loss of Lire. 'MM
St. Paul, Sept. 2. As far aa can bo learned at 'l

this tlmo from tho devastated district the fol- - 81
lowing towns hate been destroyed: fflfl

l'lnikley. Minn., 1,000 to l.'JOO inhabitants: ,l
2A0 to :i00 dead: fiOO to (100 homeless. 41

Pokrg.tma, Minn., next station southwest of 311
Hinckley; 000 Inhabitants, A0 dead. I'l

Mission Creek, next station wiutli of Hinckley 3 1
on tho St. Paul ami Duluth road, ten dead. j. l

Sandstono Junction. Minn., next station north j I
of Hinckley on tha St. Paul and Duluth road 1 I
20 dead. ' 1

Sandstone, second station north of Hinckley ) I
on tho Eastern mod, 00 dead. ,. I

Cromwell, Minn., Carlton county: dead un- - ; I
know n. j, I

Miller, Minn., near Hinckley, off railroad line: .fm
dead unknown, 'H

Shell Lake, Baronctt, Oranlte Lake Cumber- - llland, Plnot tile, Cnmstock, nnd Forest City, lum- - fW
bcr towns lu Wisconsin, between Chippewa &fl
Falls and Superior. tl

Spooner, Wis., partly destroyed. "

The number of dead In theeo Wisconsin towns '?
and In other partu of the country between Chip- - 'B
pewn Falls nnd Superior is estimated at 100 ;l
person. H

Tho Minnesota fire, which waa attended by U
the shocking loss of life nnd agony of body and aI
mind for hundreds of others who escaped with .Itheir lives only, swept everything and every--
body In Itt path from Pine City as far west as
Carlton, near Duluth. The great valley between IfIKcttlo ltlver and Cross Lake Is now one vast flarea of ashes. ' ! H

THREE TOJVSa IS AHUES. W
Over Two Hundred People Darned to Death jH

la Plaa County, Mlaassotu. Tj:

Tine Crrr, Mliuu,ept. i.-- Thr towns. MM
Hinckley, Mission Creek, and Poksgama, all In jH
Plna county, are In aahrs and more if H
than two hundred human bodies lie lu the 1H
region nround Hinckley. The vast valley be. H
tween Kettle ltlver and Cross Lake, including Useveral t Hinges and settlements, is laid w site by .5 H
forest fires. Besides the tonus that wcra re-- tilduccd to ashes farms were swept clean by the SIflames. Tho forests are still burning fiercely;
and rain Is required to drown the Arcs that are 'fi
sweeping over a vast region. '1Whole families havo been cremated. In som
instances only one or two men escaped from a '31neighborhood tn tell of tho destruction. They 1saved their lives by running to small lukes or lhiding In potato fields, and reached Plna City '(
more dead than alive. The drsd are being picked s L
up by the score and brought here. Searching W
parties are penetrating tho burned district, but "vW
And only the charred remalnsof the Inhabitants. L

The people from Hinckley and Mission Creek rH
who escaped with their lives are destitute, hav- - "'W
Ing neither homes nor food. The relief sent out iktfrom St. Paul was timely, Ths supply of pro-- "LbbI
visions was more welcome than eten the M
blankets sent out later, because ths majority .
were still anxious to continue the search for tha fl
dead and sufferers. The tents and hospital sup-- j

piles wero very nocessary for tha Injured and
badlyburned people. H

Harris nichardson of St. Paul wired Clov. H
Nelson tn send out more supplies of provisions H
and bedding. H. II. Hart of the Stat Board of , fl
Charities Is at Pine City collcctlm; data prepare- - fl
tory to pruvldln; State relief. Joseph Msnlx 4mU
of Mlnnrn)olIsis here also to report tho sltua- - .'samml

tlon to Ms)or Kustis so that supplies may b 'm
sent later from that i Ity. A committee of fir mw
from Stillwater Is getting Information as to M
what lumber supplies are nerded snd will con- - mU
tribute building material. Assistant General mnfl
Manager Miller of the St. Paul and Duluth --H
Koad has been here and returned to St. Paul to . B
send out sleepers, hospital and camp supplies H
for the wounded and homeless. ilConservative reports place tha total aLl
number killed In the fires at 300 at least, with bbbbI
the number of wounded at as many more, a 'aBasi
number of whom will die. Nothing like com- - '"'1plete lists of the dtad or Injured is obtainabls at ''bbBbI
this hour. One hundred and forty-thre- e charred bbbbI
bodies have been recovered at Hinckley and ''H
forty-fi-t a at Sandstone. Tha names of the de4 ''aaasi
as far as obtainable are: j mj

Axel Hanson, wife and three children. 'mWM
Mrs. John lllsnchard and threo children. 1
Charles Anderson, cashier Hinckley Bank, WMM
Mm. Andrew Amiielsoii and two children. '

Andrew (iramUtroni, wife and three children, mWM
James llean. slnzle. ?
H'illl.m Nesblt. single. 'MfM
Thomas Hcatumel. single. CHThomas Cam pbell, si ugle. 8 UWM
Matthew Mstttson. rlnglr. bbbbbJohn Anderson, wife and two children. rMmmDennis Itlley, single. ) mWM
Mrs. I).vi Donahue and two children. JaBBBB
Mrs. Mike furry and tvto children. iBaaBB
Mrs. Nolle Sherman and child. 'mWM
John Shermun, wife, aud three children. 'mWM
Louien Chambers, simile. JHLevi ItcynoM, wife, and threo children. TaaH
John Crowley, slngls. .BFlvo member of the Best family, saaaaiWalter ( ray. . jHWilliam Schmnllng, :HBilly Peniinyur, Chippewa rails. Wis. mfM
Mr. Thomas Hormun and three children. H
Tom Jones of Eau Claire, Wit. . H
Joseph Carl. J m9M
liouls Scammon. ;. H
Th wounded as far as obtainable art W

as follows; JaBBBBi

Charles I .arson, hands burned. H
Joseph Bardrn,ets, legs, and hands burned. H
Mrs. Westcrluud, faie and eyrs burned, H
Nel Frisk, fate and handsburned. 'HEmma Hammond, entire body burned; will mmm

Otto W1L yes burned. MfM
Carroll Jrtnke, head und arms. jlMrs. .Mi.Nelll. agwl Mil. bead. iMMC A. Carlson of St. Uml. ears and hands. IHMrs. Greenfield, fiueand entire body. JbbBBbi
Mrs. Otto Olaeu, face and ces. J&lThe relief train from St. Paul arrived her at a!8 P. M, with 2,400 loaws of bread, clothing, IHhospital materlul, and a large delegation of uiaaaBa!

St. Paul citizens. At White Bear Lake $400 laBaaml
was subscribed, and three rar loads of supplies laaaaal
were procured by th tlm th train arrlted Jiaal
here. lanlThe following committee ha been sslscted to 'Htake entire iharg of the relief work: James jHHurly. Pin City. Chairman; J, F. Stone. J. T. laaal
Breckinridge, Oca. Charles Bunker, E, A, SMwwA
Hough. U. Borchars, and IL Hart, St. If uU J, I aaal
T. Mannlx, Minneapolis; A. K. Qulax J. Ot lanH


